
you AtE eART oF on oudience. Becouse you

ond most other Americons wotch television,

odverlisers spend over $50 billion eoch yeor

for commerciol time. Obviously, television broqd-

costers hove o lremendous finonciol interest in
delivering this oudience to their odvertisers. They
deliver this oudience by creoting ond brood-

There ore probobly severol words in this book
thot you ore not fomilior with. You will find o glos
sory ot the bock of the book. Words thot ore

costing progromming thot gets people to turn
the television on ond poy ottention. With Medio
Literocy: Thinking Criticolly About Television, you
will exomine how the television industry moin-
tqins its prominent position in Americon culture,
ond whot the positive ond negotive effects of
television might be on our communities ond us.

defined in the glossory ore highlighted in bold
type when used in the book.
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The purpose of this book is to

develop criticol-thinking skills for evoluoting the quolity of
the informotion thot television provides us

encouroge you to investigote your relotionship with
television

help you become more knowledgeoble obout how the tele-
vision industry gets you to wotch television, whot messoges
it wonts you to receive, ond, sometimes, whot the television
industry doesn't wont you to know obout television.
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The obiectives of this unit ore to help students

This unit provides sludents with the sociol,
economic, ond politicol contexts of the rise ond
sustoined success of commerciol television. There
is often resistonce from those who insist thot
moteriol of this type overonolyzes television
progromming thot is merely intended to entertoin
its oudience. However, television hos been from
the outset o commerciol venture supported by
odvertisers. The firms thot own television stotions
coter to the needs ond desires of their odvertisers,
delivering oudiences with progromming designed
to ottroct porticulor groups of people.

In this Unit. .  .

Chonges in Television requires students to inter-
view older people to discover how television
progromming hos chonged over the yeors.

Synergies introduces o key strotegy in the Ameri-
con enlertoinment industry. Students exomine how
television conglomerotes discouro ge competition.

No News ls Good News? looks ot the socio-
politicol ogendos of television conglomerotes.
Students confront the reolity thot television news
is often shoped by the commerciol interests of the
television industry.

develop o historicol view of television in Americon society

understond the cousol relotionship between the commer-
ciol focus of the television industry ond the types of
progromming ovoiloble to viewers

look beyond the entertoinment television offers ond
consider the reolity thot the lelevision industry mointoins
on economic ogendo driven by its relionce on odvertising

u ndersto nd thot televi sion co nstructs " r eolity"

reolize thot television progroms ore loden with volue
messoges

Unit 1
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United Stotes Television Abroqd oddresses the
issue of culturol coloniolism-the use of television
to odvonce Americon interests in other countries.
Students ore ploced in o situotion opposite thot
of Americons.

Your locql Coble System exomines the relotion-
ship between lelevision progrom providers ond
government regulotors. This octivity requires
students to leorn the identity of their locol coble
system ond the locol reguloting outhority. Students
then write o letter to the reguloting outhority,
suggesting woys in which locol coble service con
be improved.

Who Hos Control? hos students exomine the
efforts of broodcoslers to overcome the power
of the clicker. Students' creotivity is colled on os
they generote novel woys to mointoin viewers'
ottention.

Con Television Be Avoided? osks students to
confront the pervosiveness of television in Ameri-
con society. Students ore osked to identiFy ond
evoluote reosons why some Americons ovoid
television.
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AN AGENcv or the United Sfotes government,
the Federql Communicotions Commission,
issued the first television stotion license on July l,.|941. 

Thot first license, ond most other television
licenses, wos issued for commerciol television
stotions. The government hod decided from the
beginning thot television progromming would be
poid for by the sole of odvertising time. World
Wor ll, in which the United Stotes wos involved
from 1941 to 1945, slowed the development of
television, os the notion's industries focused on
the wor effort rqther thon developing o new
meons of entertoinment for civilion life.

Television Elecornee Populan

When the wor ended, soldiers begon to return
home from Europe ond the Pocific by the thou-
sqnds. Mony of them morried ond begon storting
fomilies, creoting the fomous "boby boom" of

rFFelevision

quiekly became

Anenicanst

preferr^ed

source for

entertainrnent

and

information.tl

posFWorld Wor ll
Americo. Govern-
ment progroms
helped veterons
buy homes. This led
mony Americons to
move owoy from
inner cities to new
suburbon oreos.
Americon indus-
try's switch to
peocetime produc-
tion ofter the wor

meont fhof there wos o huge supply of outo-
mobiles, home opplionces, ond other consumer
goods ovoiloble for sole. The economic boom in
the lote l94Os ond 

,|950s 
wos driven in port by

odvertising of new consumer goods. Television,
which olreody hod proved to be o populor
new entertoinmenl medium in the eorly 1950s,

benefited from the optimistic otfitudes of the
Americon public.

Television quickly become Americons'
preferred source for enlertoinment ond informo-
fion. News seemed more interesting when one
could see the moving imoges thot newspopers
ond mogozines could not provide. Television
could olso report news more quickly thon most
other medio. Mony Americons seeking entertoin-
ment turned on the television set in their homes
rother thon going out to o theoter. ln 1949, only
2% ol Americon households hod o television set;
by 1955, more thon 64% of households hod or
leost one television set. By the mid- 

.|960s, 
93%

of households owned o television set. Advertisers
did not ignore the foct fhot so mony Americons
were wotching television. Some moior mogo-
zines ond newspopers foiled os odvertisers
shifted more ond more of their spending to televi-
sion.

Networks and Affiliates

Three television networks quickly emerged ond
controlled most of television progromming in the
'1950s. These were the Columbio Broodcosting
System (CBS), the Notionol Broodcosting Com-
pony (NBC), ond the Americon Broodcosting
Compony (ABC, which hod splir off from NBC in
1943). These networks olreody dominoted rodio
during the 1930s ond 1940s. They were orgo-
nized oround o network ond offiliote structure
thot continues todoy. This structure is bosed on
most locol stotions (locol offiliotes) being owned
by people or componies other thon the networks.
By controctuol ogreement, networks provide
progromming such os siiuotion comedies,
dromos, news shows, ond sporting events to the
locql qffiliotes. (This wos originolly done through

@ 2OOP J. Weston \A/alch, Publishen
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telephone lines, now by sotellite.) The networks
olso broodcost odvertisements ploced by odver-
tisers directly with the networks. For exomple, the
CBS offiliote in El Poso, identified by the coll
lefters KDBC, broodcosts CBS shows, in oddition
to its own locol shows, including locol news ond
sports events.

Besides network progromming, locol stotions
olso broodcost movies thot were first shown in
lheoters. Locol stotions olso buy the right to
broodcost syndicoted shows. These con be older
shows thot were once broodcost by the networks,
such os Seinfeld. Syndicoted shows olso include
gome shows such os Jeopordy ond tolk shows
such os The Oproh Winfrey Show. Locol stotions
olso run odvertisemenfs sold by the stotions to
locol or notionol odvertisers. These locol odver-
tisements ore colled spot odvertisemenls.

Gable TV

Coble television begon in 1948 in smoll, rurol
communities thot hod trouble receiving the trons-
mitted signols from the television stotions brood-
costing in cities. This wos either becouse they
were too for owoy from the stotion, or becouse of
geogrophic feotures such os mountoins (this wos
before the use of sotellites). Community Anlenno
Television, os it wos then colled, feotured very
lorge ontennoe. These received the broodcost
signols ond tronsmitted them lo locol homes
through cobles. Loter, businesses reolized thot
there wos olso o demond for coble in cities. ln
qddition to existing chonnels, coble networks
odded "premium" progromming thot viewers hod
to poy for. The first premium coble chonnel,
Home Box Office (HBO), begon in 1972. Todoy,

more thon 64 mil l ion households hqve coble
television.

The Frlayers

Over the post few yeors, the broodcost ond
coble television induslry hos come to be domi-
noted by iust o few componies:

Viocom: CBS, MTV MTV2, UPN, Nickelodeon,
UPN, Comedy Centrol, TNN, CMT, TV Lond,
BET, the Jozz Chonnel, ond Showtime (Viocom
olso owns the Blockbuster video slore choin.)

The Wolt Disney Compony: ABC, ESPN,
ESPN2, ESPN Clossic, ESPNEWS, Disney Chon-
nel, Lifetime, E!, A&E, the History Chonnel, Soop
Net, the Biogrophy Chonnel

AOI Time Worner: HBO, TBS, the Cortoon
Network, Cinemox, Turner Clossic Movies, CNN,
CNN Heodline News, TNT, qnd the WB
Network (Also, AOL, ond mony mogozines
including Time ond People.l

Generol Electric: NBC, CNBC, The History
Chonnel, A&E, The Biogrophy Chonnel, vorious
shopping chonnels

Eoch network is ollowed by the federol govern-
ment to own some of its own locol offiliotes. The
networks tend to own locol stotions in the notion's
lorgest cities. Thus, GE owns WNBC in New York
City, ond Disney owns KABC in Los Angeles.

One other television compony should be
mentioned. Congress formed PBS, porf of the
Corporolion for Public Broodcosting,in 1967 to
provide for educotionol progromming. PBS
receives some sponsorship money from privote
componies. l t  olso rel ies heovily on donotions
from viewers to poy for progromming ond other
expenses.

.ij',
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The Television lndustry

Television and Money

Unlike PBS, most other television broodcost
componies in the United Stotes ore in business
to moke o profit. Most of lhese componies ore
corporotions, owned by their stockholders. Stock-
holders con be rich people ond other big compo-
nies, but they olso include ordinory people. (For

exomple, money thot people sove for retirement
is often invested in corporotions.) Corporotions
hove o responsibility to generote o profit for their
stockholders. Thus, most of the stotions on lelevi-
sion ore in the business of entertoining ond
informing us for one purpose: lo mqke money.

The more viewers who wotch o porticulor televi-
sion chonnel, the more lhe owners of thot chonnel
con chorge odvertisers for odvertising.

Ultimotely, we poy for odvertising. When we
buy o product we see odvertised on television,
port of the price we poy for thot product covers
the cost of odvertising thot product. In foct, for
some breokfost cereols ond soft drinks, the most
expensive port of ihe product for the monufoc-
turer is not the ingredients in the box or con-il's
the cost of odvertising the product. And odvertis-
ers spend more money to odvertise on television
thon they do in ony other medium.
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,ii ii TNTERVTEw on odult or two in their forties (or older) obout how television progromming

, ; hos chonged over the yeors. Record their onswers below. Use onother sheet of poper,
. .  ! .  . l

, , tr necessory.
iii ;i:

i ri l. How hove the types of progroms chonged? Whot iypes of shows thol used to be on
Ji i television ore not seen todoy?

Whot types of progroms ore on television todoy thot were not shown during the
eorlier yeors of television? Whot do you think ore some of lhe reosons for these
chonges?

2. How hove the octivities ond ottitudes of mole chorocters chonged over the yeors?
Whot do you think ore some of the reosons for these chonges?

3. How hove the octivities ond ottitudes of femole chorocters chonged over the yeors?
Whot do you think ore some of the reosons for these chonges?

4. How ore television commerciols different todoy from the commerciols of eorlier
yeors? Whot do you think ore some of the reosons for these chonges?
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Unit

Synengies

conportATroNs often try to develop ond promote "synergies" between the different compo-
nies they own. A synergy is o coordinoled interoction between fwo or more componies,
designed to creote o combined effect thot is greoter thon the resuhs those componies eoch could
hove hod on their own. ( l t 's not os complicoted os i t  sounds! Think obout moking o lorge bed. l f
two people moke the bed insteod of one, it should toke holf the time, right? But when you hove
the combined efforts of two people moking the bed, you will find it octuolly tokes less thon holf
the time thot it tokes one person. There's o synergy ot work when two people moke the bed
insteod of one.)

Componies in the television industry pursue these synergies. For exomple, AOL Time Worner
owns the Atlonto Broves boseboll teom. Mony of the Broves' gomes ore broodcost on TBS, which
AOL Time Worner olso owns. Broves' gomes provide progromming for TBS. Fons who follow o
teom on television will often ottend gomes, so showing Broves' gomes on TBS helps selltickets
to Broves' gomes. Disney promotes ABC's Mondoy Night Footbollon its ESPN sports chonnels.
Disney olso shows the WonderfulWorld of Disney on ABC, which con be viewed os o long
odvertisemenl lor Disney's resorts ond other Disney products. The Country Music Awards, shown
on Viocom's CBS, helps promote lhe country music progromming on TNN ond CMT. We coll the
result of o group of componies ioining together to form o bigger compony o conglomerote.

Record your onswers below. Use onother sheet of poper, if necessory.

l. Refer to the list of television chonnels ond their owners provided in the bockground
informolion. Now wotch some television! Look for exomples of cross-promotion of
different chonnels or componies with the some owner, other thon the exomples
given. List three thot you observed.

2. Mony television ond other enlertoinment medio ore owned by iust o few componies.
Do you think this mokes it horder or eosier to stort o new television chonnel? Why do
you think so?

3. Mony television networks eorn billions of dollors eoch yeor. lf television is so
profitoble, why ore there so few television componies?

eo,oe J. \A/eston \A/alch, Publishen
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: No News ls Good News?

NBC is owned by Generol Elechic (GE). GE is one of the world's lorgesl defense controctors. GE
sells billions of dollors worth of militory equipment such os oirplone engines to the U.S. militory
os well os to the governments of other notions. GE mokes high-quolity products. But, despife o
compony's best efforts, things con occosionolly go wrong. Suppose thot there wos o problem
with o type of GE iet engine thot wos being used by the militory. This problem could be poten-
tiolly life-threotening to soldiers. lt could olso be expensive for Americon toxpoyers. This situotion
moy pose o conflict for the compony. GE wonts to ovoid negotive publicity while its NBC
subsidiory wonts to report lhe news fully ond occurotely.

Record your onswers below. Use onother sheet of poper, if necessory.

l .  How do you think thot NBC would hondle the problem?

2. Whot do you think is the right woy to hondle the problem? Exploin.

3. How do you think thot one of NBC's competitors, such os CBS, might hondle the
problem ot GE?

The Wolt Disney Compony owns ABC os well os Disneylond ond Wolt Disney World. Millions
of people visit Disney's theme porks eoch yeor. Disney works very hord to keep oll of its visitors
sofe. Unfortunotely, sometimes things con go wrongr ond people get hurt while visiting o Disney
theme pork.

4. Whot conflict do you think there could be between Disney's problem ond ABC's
desire to reporf the news fully ond occurotely?

5. lf something very serious hoppened qt Wolt Disney World or Disneylond, how do
you think ABC's news deportment would deol with the story?

Viocom owns Poromount Studios, UPN, ond CBS. l t  olso owns severol locol UPN ond CBS
stotions. Most television stotions hove entertoinment reporters or movie critics. These people often
review new movies. Movie reviews help us decide whether or not those movies ore worth seeing.

6. Suppose Poromount Studios releosed o new movie thot wosn't very good. Whot do
you think the television critic ot o television stotion owned by Viocom would do?

Z. Whot do you think o television critic ot o television stotion owned by one of Viocom's
competitors would do?
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United States Television Abnoad

\ruE HAVE ALrtEADv seen how economic ond sociol conditions helped the ropid development
of television in the United Stotes in the lote 1940s. As o resuh, the television indusiry grew here
foster thon it did in most other countries. Television progromming con olso be very expensive.
Becouse of these two foctors, mony other countries hove come to rely on Americon television
shows for ot leost port of their progromming. ln countries with non-English speoking people, mony
of these Americon progroms ore "dubbed" in olher longuoges. Foreign octors reploce the English
diologue in whot is colled on oudio voiceover.

This situotion does not olwoys couse problems in other countries. However, some people in other
countries ore concerned thot Americon progromming con produce some negotive effects on locol
cultures. Mony Americons shore this concern. Television hos o slrong presence in people's lives.
This moy couse unreosonoble expectotions between whot Americon television progroms depict
os the normol behovior of people ond whot is considered normol behovior in other countries. For
exomple, the woy thot Americon men ond women dress moy be considered inoppropriote or
even immodest in some other notions.

Some people olso soy thot television presents unreolistic imoges of Americon life. For exomple,
we see very few poor people on Americon television progroms. This moy give o folse impression
obout Americon sociefy to television viewers in other countries.

Record your onswers below. Use onother sheet of poper, if necessory.

l. Lef's moke up o foreign country thot does not exist-we will coll it "Notmycountry."
Let's suppose you ore on Americon living in the United Stotes. lf most of the television
progrqms thot you were oble to receive on your television set ot home were from
Notmycountry rother thon the United Stotes, how would you feel?

2. Suppose you lived in onother country ond wotched o lot of police dromos thot were
creoted in the United Stotes. Would you think the United Stotes is o violent notion?
Why or why not?

3. lmogine thot you ore o businessperson in o foreign country. Suppose thot the
television networks in this country showed lots of Americon television progromming.
Suppose thot they olso corried lots of odvertisements for Americon componies.

' Would you be ofroid to stort o new soft drink or fruit iuice brond in your country?
Why or why not? How oboul o new cor compony? Why or why not?
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FrtclM THE BEcitNNtNci of television, the federol government decided to regulote the medium.
This is becouse the bondwidth for commerciol television signols wos limited. Even if everyone
who wqnted o television stolion could offord one,lhere wosn't enough room on the diolfor every-
body. Since there ore o limited number of broodcosf television chonnels ovoiloble, only o few
people or componies con own felevision stolions. In exchonge for owording o broodcost license,
the Federol Communicotions Commission (FCC) imposes restrictions on whot fypes of things con
ond connot be seen or discussed on television. For exomple, certoin disploys of violence ond
sexuolity ore specificolly forbidden.

Coble television hos the technicol copocity to ollow more chonnels thon broodcost television.
The growing populority of coble television meons thot mony more chonnels ore now ovoiloble
thon in the eorly doys of television. However, most communities hove only one coble television
compony serving thot community. This is o monopoly-o locol industry thot hos no direcf competi-
tion. The Americon legol system usuolly strives to ovoid monopolies ond encouroge competition
os port of the United Stotes' free morket system. When monopolies do orise, government ogen-
cies corefully regulote them. As o result, both locol governments ond the federol government
regulote coble television componies.

Record your qnswers below.

l. Find out the nome of your locol coble television compcrny, ond write it here.

2. Find out the nome of the locol government ogency in chorge of reguloting the locol
coble television compony, ond write it here.

3. Now write o letter to the locol government ogency in chorge of reguloting the locol
coble television compony. ln your letter, exploin how the locol coble compony could
improve ils service. (Even if you ore generolly sotisfied with the chonnels, prices, ond
quolity, how do you think your locol coble service could get better?) Use the spoce
below or onother sheet of poper on which to write o rough droft.
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Who Has Gontrol? --

UNTIL ABour rEN yeors ogo, remote control devices for television were foirly rore. Todoy,
most new televisions sold in the United Stotes include o remote control feoture. Remote control
ond exponding choices of chonnels on coble ond sotellite systems hove led television viewers tc
be less foithful to o porticulor stotion or network. For exomple, when o progrom stops for o com.
merciol breok, mony people ore likely to chonge the chonnel. Advertisers ore very importonl to
television broodcosters' profits. Our use of remote controls to ovoid commerciols thus mokes
broodcosters very uncomfortoble.

Record your onswers below. Use onother sheet of poper, if necessory.

L How do television broodcost componies try to keep viewers tuned to o porticulor
chonnel ond not chonge chonnels during commerciols?

2. Wotch some television odvertisements. How do odvertiserstry to keep your ottention
while you wotch television?

3. In your personol television viewing, hove some of these efforts worked or not?
Exploin.

4. Using your imoginotion, describe o procticol woy thot broodcosters could
encouroge viewers nol to chonge the chonnel.
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Unit 1

AcGivity 7

Gan Television Ele Avoideda

rr ls ESTTMATED thot obout 98% of Americon homes hove q television set. Bosicolly, every-
body in the United Stotes who wonts o television set hos one. However, for mony different
reosons, some people try to ovoid wotching television. This ovoidonce con include refusing to
buy o television set. lt could olso be os simple os owning o television set but rorely turning ii on.

But televisions ore not only in people's homes. They ore in restouronls, toverns, stores, borber-
shops ond hoir solons, oirports, ond probobly in your school.

Record your onswers below Use'onother sheet of poper, if necessory.

L Why do you think some people who con offord o television set refuse to buy one?
List three reosons.

2. Do you think ony of these reosons ore good ones? Why or why not?

3. lf o terrible hogedy hoppened in the world, it would moke mony people sod. lf some
of these people wonted to ovoid heoring onything more obout the trogedy, could
they? Exploin.

4. Suppose something reolly emborrossing hoppened to you ond it got shown on
television. How long do you think it would toke before most of your friends knew
obout it? How does this moke you feel?
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